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NAACP Elects
New

Tlx MMtas of the Lubbock

SraMKk tte KAACP wM hold IU

regular monthly meeting far

Saturday, December 1, 1984,

beginning at 6:30 p. m. at Mae

Simmons Community Center.

This will not only be a monthly

meeting, but it will also be the

election for the branch's officers.

Officers will serve for two years.

President Rose Wilson Is

District One

MeetingSet
Another in a series of

community meetings will beheld
Tuesdaynight by District One City

Councilwoman Maggie Trejo.

Residents in the north Lubbock

area are invited to discuss

neighborhood interests at the

meeting scheduled for 7 p. m.

December 4 at Skyline Baptist

Church, 3808 North Ivory.

Mrs. Treip, elected last April,

has been holding nublic meetings

in various areaswithin District

One. Residents can address any

city government issue or seek

information on any tytywGer
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reminding ad cudtfate and

mtim ioptaKbt promt
All inefficsareaskedto bring

their mmiy card received in

the mail or their

. membership card to be eligible to

vote.

.
"We hope all member will

attend this Important meeting

and election," said Ms. Wilson.
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Subscribe

... Today!

A Year!!

Child Care

Foot! Program
The Day Care Association of

Lubbock announces the
sponsorship of the Child Care

Food Program. All children in

attendancewill be offered the

same free meals with no physical

segregation of, or other
discrimination against,any child

becauseof rate, color, handicap,

sex, age, or national origin.

gast-Examt-nes

Board Unresponsive
To Citizens

In the current dispute aboutwhat to do with the ThompsonJunior

High building nn 14th Street, the Lubbock School Board is showing its

characteristicdisregard for the legitimate desires of the citizens it

representsIn an n, approach to the matter, theSchool

Board voted to en the school as a junior high, but then suddenly

reversed itself and by a one-vo- te margin decidedto destroy the building

and erect an elementary school on the site.

What'sgoing on? Why is the old Thompson building such a thorn in

the side of the Lubbock School Board?

We all remember that one fine day a few years ago,the city's Fire

Marshall turned up at the school andfrantically announcedthat he had

discovered the building to be a dangerous fire hazardThereupon the

School board stopped using it for a sclioul, except for an adult

education program which continued in the "dangerous" builoingfor

some months after the Fire Marshal's announcement.

Many of us wondered at the time why the Fire Marsal had not

discovered much earlier what a terrible "fire hazard" the building was,

and why he had not soundedhis alarm in a timely manner. After much

huffing and puffing, the matter was ignored by the citv, the School

Board, and the FireMarshal, and that particularquestion dasnot been

answered to this good day.

It crossed the minds of many observers that perhaps the ongoing

intergration program required by the Federal courts, and the School

Board's gruding responseto that program, might have mere to do with

Thompsonsuddenly becoming a "fire hazard" thanmereconsiderations

of (Ire safety. At best, the "fire hazard" routine seemedto be merelya

pretext for some other hidden agenda on the part of the Anglo-dominat-

Lubbou School Board. Few knowledgeable observers of

Lubbock's creationistpastand current political climate were taken in

by theufre hazard" ploy. Instead, some of us beganto wondere what

real estate,or city growth, or related interestof the Anglo majority in

the southwestpart of town was tied in with the Thompson problem.

But then many months later the School Board decidedto

TneffliMfl as ajwtor Mob That decision made sttcii good sensethat

many if is wondered whether it would last
Thereare Meetof Kispawc itwiwts in tto ThompsonatteMlanee

zone,atuog wttii sweliarmtoiber of Black and Aeo skdeats.Under the

feeytoatioi orders of the Federal Courts, many s'udeflis in Lubtock

km to go outside of tbnk iiQMwhood school ions for weitii
trade of junior hinh, to attendwhat the School loan) caiis learoinj
Mrs" tylweiaatonlyschools). Souk kicky stodentsget to

attend ail three years at their neighborhood junior high schooi. Am

awt stndenlswho have to go to the "Liar Ring Centers''tor thesevatih

grade are then allowed to attend the eighth and ninth grade years at

tNr own neighborhood junior high utani &it the uafortnnatt
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ThompsonRally And

ParadeSet Saturday
All citizens of Lubbock are

invited to particiate in a

Thomspons Junior High School

"Rally and Parade" Saturday

afternoon, December1, 1384 at 2

i m. The events will be held on

he campus of old Thompson

unior High School, 14th Street

and Avenue T."

According to a spokesperson,

citizens are asked to come out

and show the Lubbock School

Board that we are tired of just

sitting back and letting things

Primarily

PHONE (806) 762-3fc-a
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The scene over and

over and oyer. An unwed mother,

destitute and and

eithnr whether true or

Mi that her family woeId not

and

turns to

prewtdc unwed mother with a
place to live, food sat, social

and

nodical and tte
ta the

birth if the shiht Shortly

(Ktoias from the unwed mu&er a

patata rtghts which says ie
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From 1, 19M

through December 31. 1964

tenants are to visit

happen.

The theme for of

activities will be "Make Things

All of this is being done

for the of the entire

community.

Prizes will be awarded for tin

person, personsor

with the best sign for the parade.

Donations for the

effort may be mailed to: "Save

Thompson", P. Box 11261,

Lubbock, Texas 79408.

People
the of and the Area

Pressof
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left to right. R. Johnson,
chaiiperson, Letters

Delta Sigma
Sorority, G. Canady,

SigmaTheta
Sorority, Inc.; Donald Walker,

Relinquishment Parental
v a,"

Marvin

repeated

believing,

be

financially otherwise
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Dallas,

seeks help to get her baby back.

Ker chances of getting the child

back are virtually

under Texas law. This true

whether the unwed mother was

eighteen (18) above when she

signed the was

under (IS). The nnwed

Mother at thin feels that she

has bun tricked and mislead and

grieves over loss of her child

while the agency fads that sL
nude her fret entice, thai she

received tHufits, and that und

thecircumstances thebut
child to be

ont
The nwt is that nnwed

mothers under these conditions

need to oxpjnif every avenne of
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AT 'EXCEPTIONS WILL

MADE TO THIS

POM

I families are wied to

Drneci their housing aVhousiM

assisUnceby wilfi the
:

terms of" their lease. Program

are being given this

epNriiMity to wform the

Libbiek Mflfl Authority of

or

misrepresented income.
Partiipaftts that take advantage

if tfejs ippertwrity may avoid

evkriM.
On the brighter side, the

Hvftf Authority recently

started a 22 tnilltofi dollar
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Surrounding
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publisher. & benstsmagazine,
sign a agreement
Salute Ameiica's Top

Business Professional
Texas 1985.
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flOZfifiy STUDENT COUNCIL -
BozemanElementaryStudentCouncil

elected elected studentcouncil
representatives their first

Elected president is Jonathan
Blakes; vice president,Lisa Hartman;
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South Africans Back-Gr-ay ftart

Investing Reject 'Act'

Carlton Lockhard

Washington The

American public has the capacity

to effect an end to the racist

system of apartheid in South

Africa "if care sufficiently,"

exiled id activist
Pennis Brutus declared,

recently in urging support of

Congressional Black Caucus

legislation calling for a ban on

new investments in the all white

operated African government as

proposed by William H. Gray,

III ).

Brutus, classified in South

Africa as "colored" or of mixed

parentage, two things are

necessary to "help" in the South
African freedom struggle. One is

"no money, no

technology, no funding," to

the separatist regime

outside

M$8f H$(old
ThwetaFimto c Hocks,

long known m u7$om, a wH
establishedpublic relationsoxawitVt

newspaper Hooks
mum namjO as Community
Rotations Field mo
Adolph Company of Golden,
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The other is to

like the

Sullivan Act," a set of

which are intended to

States firms in

South Africa to advance the

status of black, native South

he added.

The Sullivan

by Rev. Leon Sullivan

of the Zion in

and founder of lhe

Center self help

have been aspartof the

Reagan policy of

fn the

That policy does

not call for an end to
but a slow

of Brutus

The South African was one
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meeting.

Casanadra Mitchell and
Sandy Veal.

council sponsors
days, dress-u-p days, litter

cafeteria decorations, and
activities.

interested apptyin
qartmrrt

secretary,
treasurer,

student
Buccaneer

holiday

Fnilltti

NOVEMBER

eliminate

"band-ai- d solutions

guidelines

encourage

United based

Africans,

Principles,

developed

Baptist Church

Philadelphia

Opportunities Industrialization

organization,

criticized

administration's
"constructive engagement'

racist country.

immediate

apartheid, encourages,

pcess negotiation,

emphasized.

On
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Worth
More

29 THRU DECEMBER 5, 1

of the 50 panel discussions,

forums and workshops sponsored'

by the Congressional Black

Caucus Foundation and Its

support groups during the recent

legislative weekend. Another

panelist, Zak Yacoob, a member

of the United

Democratic Front party in South

Africa, admitted the difficulty in

outlining the exact steps.to
freedom in his country..Jjo

maintain the system, the ractst

government uses an "oppressor

force (the military)," while

Implementinq an Ideology which

promote 11:3 separatistmorality

and keeps the majority divided,

Yacoob said. '
,

Both Brutus and Yacoob said

they, supported the Gray

amendment which calls for

immediate action on banning,

investments. The bill is auth'ofed

by Congressman Gray, chairman

of the 1964 CBCF weekend

activities and panel moderator.

Both Gray and Sullivan are

prominent Philadelphia ministers;

Gray said the CGAgteettoia

Hack Cancu took lgHnt&,
action his hill "long befcrj" $e
latest rash of violence Mtj$ ;

country following the vefe

Blacks, "colored" and Asians fe

thegovernment while stM barrlnj

theblack, majority reemnntsfffft
cituenslih and holding niietive

office The workshop came loss

than two weeks after the worst

racial violence m years erupted in

South Africa betweengovernment

Africans. Y
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Th SacralSotetkmto Your rrofeltm

What's your proWwi? Back tin appropriate item: Nervousnm,

Itrjathlims, chiiwnioklii a loss of appttita, excess appttitt,

tfritaWllty, skea rah, hnWINy to stop, annoying aches, poor

cMcuHratH other.

The Mtimi is that ywr preWen is caused hy strut Of mnt,
your physician should betomM if your problem is selous. In most

instances, he will probably be unable to uncover a reason for your

problem. This usually indicates stress.Stressis the reaction of your

mind and body to situations in which you feel uncomfortable.

You can usually trace stressto your lack of confidence that creates

anxiety. Vou want to get out of that situationas soonas you can but

you are required to be there.You are stuck. You are unhappy.And for the

entire time that you are there, you almost are breathing at twice the

normal rate and you can't control it, you are gasping for oxygen, you

have goose pimples, your heart beat increases,you can't concentrate,

you feel faint, your skin feels itchy and hard, your lips are dry, you even

begin to feel sleepy and drowsy, your skin starts to break out in hives,

you feel your heart flutter and skip a beat - you feel horrible.

Theseare but a few of the many indications of stress- the list is too

long to complete here.Theseindicatorsof stressusually occur when you

are asked to speak oefore a group of peoplewhom you feel will criticize

you, you have an argument with a friend or loved one,you are criticized,

you fail an exam, you are 'old that you will lose your job, you are

competing with someonewhom you feel might be better thanyou, you

think you are unattractive,you are lonely and without 'we,a loved one

is ill or passesaway, you feel sorry for yourself becauseyou feel like a
failure, you can't get a job. The list goes on and on.

The result of these and many other similar situations is probably

found in the first paragraphof this article. The symptoms that are

missing from the pargraphy are strokes, fainting spells and heart

attacks.
Here are some ways, briefly, to lick the problem:

1. Deep breathing breath in slowly and deeply. Hold your breathfor

five seconds. Exhale slowly. Repeat this procedure five consecutive

times. Carry out the entire procedure as often as you wish, preferably

every half hour, and wheneveradifficult situationarises.Your body will

eventually become relaxed for hours even when you do not do the

exercise - but you must do it often, initially. Always be seated when

doing the exercise.

2. Muscle relaxation- tightenyour legs for three seconds,then relax

them very quickly. Next, tighten you stomach and chest muscles for

three seconds,then relax them very quickly. Then,do thesamething wth

three seconds, then reUiemvery quickly. Then, do the same thing

with arms and shoulders, neck muscles, facial muscles andscalp

muscles. Thisxerciseshould accompany the deep breathing exercise

that is explained abova -

3. Walk - take casualwalks daily. Startoff by walking around the

block. Increasethe speedand distanceeach week until you are walking

at least one mile each day, everyday.
4. Make a cassettetaperecording - in a quiet room, record all of the '

wonderful things that you want to accomplish, your dreams,your hopes.

Tell exactly how they will be accomplished,why you know that you can

and will do it Describehow wonderful it feels reaching your goals and

being the personyou wantto be. Listen to this tapedaily with your eyes

closed, while you sit oflie dowirin a quiet comfortable place. Dream

about your happiness, daydreamabout your strengthsand abilities.

Write lettersof hope to yourself, put happy signsand pictures on all of

your walls.

These procedures will gradually eliminate andcontrol your stress.

Thesymptoms and stressindicators will slowly disappear.You will gain
.

control of your life. You may not be ableto make all of your problems

vanish, but you can improve your mental and physical healthaswell as

change your negative responses to tough situations.But it will only

happen if you dedicate yourself to all of the stepslisted abovaMake

yourself a winner.

Our objectives: To change our responses to stressfulsituations.

WE CAN'T ALL BE STARS

SOMEONE HAS TC APPLAUD

Ricky's Grocery
Marigold Milk

$1.99 Plus Demit
Gokt 2 Liter

$1.19
Large Selection of Black Hair Care Produots.

601 AvenueQ

Bin

SAND DOLLAR
BIG MISS SHOP

Slzit 8 91
Extra. Extra Drum ami TtjNi

Hitt ta OX Pintle 8-1- 5

NOW OPEN!

Utkt 744-7-1 if
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The Adolph Coors Company of
Golden, Colorado and leadership of
the National Association for Sickle
Gell Disease, Inc., welcome delegates
from the86SickleCellchaptersacross

the United States.Meeting in Detroit,
the annual convention of men and
womenleading the fight to overcome
the dreadedSickle Cell diseasewere
invited to relax betweensessionsat

Private Bar
Awards
Luncheon

A Private Bar Luncheon,

honoring Lubbock County lawyers

who have donated their serv'ces

to represent indigent clients

during the pastyear, will be held

Wednesday,Dumber12, 1984 in

the "Atrium" of the Holiday Inn

Civic Center,801 AvenueQ, and is

being sponsored by the Lubbock

County Private Bar Involvement

Program and West Texas Legal

Services.

Charles Smith, president-elec-t,

State Bar of Texas, will be guest-speake-

CREDO Of
THE

BLACK PRESS

Tha Black Pre be-liev- as

that America
can best lead the
world away from r- -
cial and national

when It ac-

cords fo every,person,
regardlessof race, col-

or or creed, full hu-

man and legal rights.
Hating 'no person,
fearing no person, the
Black Press strives to
help every person in
the firm belief that all
are hurt as long as
anyone is held back.

MA4N&TOCA

theAdo!ph Coors Companyreception.
Shown above are leaders of the

NationaLAssoclation for Sickle Gell
Disease Inti,; Mrs. Charles Whltfen;
Ms--. Dorothy Boswell, Executive
Director; Dr. Charles Whltten,
President;Attorney PatriciaRussell, a
featured speakerat the convention;
and Theresa F. Hooks, Community
Relations Field Manager for the
Adolph Coors Company.

NEW LIFE FOR BALLET IN AMERICA

bntertaining documentary n this country. This program will

traces the history of ballet in j,e seen nationwide on public

America and describes an television in February e

teaching method that .
could chanpe the course of ballet

Banking ...
With YOU In Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

-

FEDERAL
BANK

WES'" TEXAS.

I'm so happy!

J want to sharemy personalexperience
with everybody on how I receivedS5,000
dollarsCASH! Write to me and I'll send'
you all the detailsof my personalexper-
ience, Mayb.tyou will behapptoq! No.

,crnt obligations. ! T

Send to':

Walter. Mathis, Sr.
.' :'P,a.Box609Jf
Grand Rapids, Ml 49506

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10thandTexas 762h9381

Lubbock's Ony Hom:OwntedUtility

TOGETHER
WE MAKE
IT HAPPEN

RepubllcBank
I ibaWaWh.!I f II M H NaK

FIRST
SAVINGS
OF

MBftMaSfl W5IC

MBttmy Cummhr Educ&QfsJ$tnNational
Association

The Military Educa-

tors and Counselor!
Association (MECA),
hasreceived organiza-
tional affiliate status in
theAmericans Associa-
tion for Counseling and
Development. This
means that MECA now
joins an association
42,000 members strong
working to improve and
strengthen the counsel-
ing, guidanceand human
development profession.

M&CA members arc
civilian employeesof the
armed services working

r

5

A U
on military installations
and related settings.
Regular membership is

open to all persons
interested in counseling
military personnel in
continuing educational
settings.

Formed to encourage
and deliver guidance,
counselingand educa-
tional programs to all
members of the armed
services, veterans, their
dependents and crviian
employees of the armed
services, MECA reports
approximately 300

a

3 1 3 ,0

mcmoers in um country
and overseas. Tkt
organization develop
and promotesstandards
of professional conduct
among iu members and
conducts prograsfts to
enhance
humandevelopmentand
increase recognition of
humanistic values and
goals within the armed
services. MECA also
establishes, promotes
and maintains improved
communication with the
iton-millta-ry community.

Let's
talk.
Information about your changing telephonesertlec
from Aaron Horvey. CustomerServicesStqff
Supervisor-Employmen-t.

Servingyouandthecommunity
What do you think aboutwhenyou think of SouthwesternBell

Telephone?
A company that provides telecommunications?"The telephone

company?"A companythat connectsyou acrosstown and Is your
connectinglink to townsacrosstheworld?

We're all thosethings,but we'remore.
As I look around thestate,I seewe'reacompany that'scommitted

to, and InvolvedIn. thecommunitieswe serve.Ourchildren y to
thesameschools.We attendthesamechurches.We shopat the
samestores.Sojust like you. we haveastakeIn our community.

t

We'revolunteersin 2,200Texasorganizations
How arewe helpingTexascommunities?
Ouremployeesarevolunteers. They areactive In literally hun-

dredsof organizations.It's a diversegroup, too: American Business
Women'sAssociation, Soroptlmists,United Way (and Its affiliated
agencies),American DiabetesAssociation, Rotarlans.Jaycees,
neighborhoodCrime Watch!groups,local Food Banks, among
others.

Thousandsof employeesarealsoactive In ourown serviceorgani-
sations TelephonePioneersofAmerica and local Community
Relations ("CR") Teams.Thesetwo groupsareInvolved In hundreds
of communityserviceprojects In Texas eachyear,like SpecialOlym-
pics, hospiceprogramsandLighthousefor theBlind, to name,Just

' ' ' ' ,!' vt ' " 1a few.
Ouremployeesarealsoveryactive in many organizationsfor the

advancementof minorities, like theNational Urban League,NAAGP,
LULAC. TexasAssociation of Mexican-America-n Chambersof Com-
merceandmanyothers.

Giving morethanour time to goodcauses
We also make many donationsto supportkey public andprivate

facilities In manyTexascommunities,like ahospitalexpansion
fund. However, we give only whenthere'saproven need forthe
company to contribute.Forexample,a hospitalexpansionbenefits
theentirecommunity.

Our35.000employeesin Texasgive muchmore than theirtime.
Overthe last 12 months,they donated6,564pints of blood to local
bloodbanks(that'sabout821 gallons),gavemore than$4 million
to theUnited Way, made2,315 taL--s aboutchangesin our industry
to clubsandorganizationsand donatedmore than$327,000to
collegesanduniversities.

Texasheroes:The truespirit of service
The spirit of giving goesevenfurther. Several haverisked their

lives to saveanother.TheseTexasheroesinclude folkslike Waco
employeeKen Tucker who administered firstaid to a woman after
shehadsuffereda near-fat-al motorcycleaccident andMcAllen
employeeRey Sotowho savedawoman from drowning In theRio
Grande.

As you cansee.SouthwesternBell Telepr jne's"spirit of service"
goesbeyondour toppriority of providing you with quality telephone
service. Its alsobeingactively involved In our communities,helping
our neighborsandfriendsanddoing our bestto makeTexasan
evenbetterplaceto live.

That'sthetruespirit of our Texasservice.

As of Novemberlt 1984in mostcages,SouthwesternBell
, Telephoneis no longer billing you for yourchargesfor leased
equipmentfrom AT&T InformationSystems.AT&T is npw
sendingyou a separatebill andvou shouldreturnyourpayment
dlretfuytoAT&T.

If you useAT&T long distance(AT&T CommunicationsJ,

you'll still get abill from us for at leasttwo moreyears.AT&T
Communicationssigneda contractfor us to provide customer
billing for themfor threeyears,endingon December81. 1986.

SouthwesternBell

Taxars'provkHngtatecommuntoQlion
twa growing state

individual

Aaron Harvey Jr.
SWMeli Telephone
2010Ave. R. Room 139
Lubbock. TX 78411
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I EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

What We Must Do!

EM it K HtohirriMH

Tin dKtiom arem, ati now H tin tc jet off thfthomaid
mow forward in a positive direction to Mtp owiDvis. As for is party
(Democrat or Republican) is concerned,wt do not saBMpfe

rate too hign in either of the two major white dominated ptrtto. What

is Memory for rr wrvhral is for as to do what other ethnfconwp

have always done promote m m self intsfest first and foremost
Maybe by forming a Black third party acrossthe nation. On the local

level, a good example of what the major white dominated partiesthink

of us is what happen to Rev. Jessie L Jackson at the Democratic

National Convention. His input was totally ignored and pushed asideby

Mondale. And look at theprice Mondale paid for this! The record number

of Blacks Rev. Jackson registered aaossthe nation went fishing and

beer drinking. They did not want to vote for ReagaaItej were even

turned off with Mondale for his snub of Rev. JacksonSo thousandsof

voteswere lost But this shows our power and our future strengthat the

ballot box, The next presidential election, this writer would wager our

vote will be the difference

What we mustdo to survive in thiscountry is to getour act together

and do for self what we have too long dependedon government and

others to do for us. A good example - all across the country - look at

the aliens and foreigners. Do you see what they are doing in

neighborhoods, they are buying and operating mom and pop and

neighborhood businessesand bringing over and hiring their females and

operating businessesin our neighborhoods. We are just sitting around

moaning, groaningand complaining while they are hiring their family

and friends. They are just taking our neighborhood businesses and

communities. We need to start hiring our family and kind to run our

businesses,but first we aregoing to have to learn to love, respecttrus

and supporteach other and become competitive at the marketplace.

For us to survive and thrive, we aregoing to have to cometogether,

work with and for the good of each other, become competitive and

service oriented. Then, on the other hand, we muststopdriving across
town to getwhatwe can get in our own community. This is for our Black

Brothers and Sisterswho think they have arrived and don't need the

massesany more. And who so proudly boastof 'I've got mine, let
them cto like I did to get mine work for if

Back up now - but how the hell do you think you got there. It was

not done by your own, not by yourself. A lot of less forunateand some

more forunate people than you paid the price through marches,

demonstrations, boycotts, hoses,dogs, jails, beatings and evendeath to

pave a way for us inj lot of cases. For some egotistical jackass,
ungreatful je)tfl1n7nk they did it by themselves, what they fail to

realize on any given day to many whites, they are just another

nigger I pray they will remember this.Our prayer to God is He will

V
saveus from us for us.

; Vrv ,v

Speaking of unresponsivenessto the so called little people is the
recent action by our elected suppose to be responsive school board
members andthe total put down of our 750 citizens vowing their

opinions who were told: "Shutup.we don't needyou." In essence,
someonedied and madeus god, andwe make our own money,motivated

decisions and thejiell with what you peasantswant think, needor feel.

God bless America" and their feelings, mind and
conscience.

A closing key and crucial point We as Black people must
always remember when we start to get too big and
important our Black Brothers and Black Sisters.African
Americans are the only people In this country who did not
cometo theseshores(or a betterlife, or looking for a thrill.
We came as slaves,againstour will. That setsus aside:
that makes us different; that makes us special.We are
Americans. We arespecialAmericans. We really paid the
price to be called Americans!

Kuf Sed! Why Hot??
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Election Loss No ReasonFor Sellout History hasleft US behind'

In mostWestern democracies,there exists aviable political party to

represent each clearlydelineated body of political opinion. In the United

Slates,however, for reasons that have developedas he umbrella under

which every shadeof political thotjght resides. Probably tlie'primary

reason for this development is the American preoccupation with

winning, rather than utilizing political parties as vehicles for

propagating social andeconomic ideology.As a consequence,since the

disappearance of the Whig Party shortly after the middle of the last

century, the task of being the political conduit of the public-wi- ll has

been relegatedto the Democratic and Republican parties.

There, of course, have been times when one or more minor parties

have launched serious campaigns for major office. More often thannot,

however,thesechallengeswere primarily for thepurposeof teaching the

major partiesa lesson.Examples of such that quickly cometo mind are

the 1924 Progressive Partyof Robert LaFollette, Sr., asplinter group of

the Republican Party, and the 1948 ProgressivePartyof HenryWallace,

a spin-o-ff from the left wing of the Democratic Party.Yet, for the most

part, the two major parties have dominated thepolitical arena.

Despite our seeming slavish devotion to the two-par- ty system, the

political philosophy of most Americans most of this century can be

'limped into three distinct categories: left, right and center. For the

better part of this century, the left and right have each laid claim to

about one-four-th of the voters, with the other one-ha- lf creating the

broad center.

With neither the left nor right having enough assuredvotes tor win,

common election strategy of both parties has been to compete for

voters demonstrating centrist tendcies.

There have been times, however, when each party h&. been so

confident public sentiment was sufficiently on its side that it did not

tailor its platform or election tactics to accomodate the center -c-

hoosing instead to push the policies of its own center and, in some

cases, its extreme wing.

In the case of the Democrats, this took place during Roosevelt's bid

for a second term and in 1954 when Lyndon Johnson ran for election

under the auspices of the martyrdom of Kennedy. Republicansadopted

this tactic in 1956 when Elsenhowerwas running for a secoHdTerm,ln

1972 during Nixon's and, most recently, in the ReSgan

landslide.

Where Reagan's victory leaves Black Americans - tne most

progressive wing nf the Democratic Party --- can be gleaned from

answers to questions posed below.

During those raceswhen the winning party did not have to compete

for the center but was confidant of drawing thecwt w tj the party what

was the strategyof the losing party? Did the fosiii party attempt to

compete for tbc cwitw or, awareof te mti of we ewalry, in a
campaign disigmd to garav its mtismvtte by wmw its tm
mi to the precast,salitify the faithful fir the future?

Although thre is irtsufficiwt spacefor utaild answers to tie above

tywstiun, a look at what has hatftnad since the administrationof

LyMioa Johasoi should provide insight into the JirKiioa we and to

foNow- -

If right-wia- g ftapublieais had rolled over ad played dead after
Sfttwaiff's defeat, there would havebetam tertfaqmpwims,
wMehQue into existtacebecause offtm of eaftifoiMiqaadhd
wk!ttkBMfciiyefcoioK

fotkakrhiallftMi'isi
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JULIAN BOND

By JulianBond

Remember those one-min- world histories in which
2,000 years of human development,were squeezedInto 60
secondsby the use of paintings, snapshotsand stop-actio-n

photography? v ,;; L'''"-!- ;

In fast-movi- images, human progress" quicT-steppe-d

through time from Africa's Olduvai Gorge to' Manhattan's
concretecorridors,fram primitive sledgesto spaceshuttles,
from loincloths to PierreCardin.

Now there's a three-wor-d history of the United States:
"farmer, laborer,clerk." That's it.

This swift summary of our past 200 .years comes from
tfohn Naisbett, publisher of the Trend Report. He analyzes
300 newspapersfrom around theworlu to makepredictions
abouttomorrow for politicians and businessmen.

"Starting a year ago, the No. ). occupation in the United
States became 'clerk,' replacing 'laborer' and 'farmer'
before that," Naisbettrecentlytold a group of editorial writ-
ers. "Farmer, laborer, clerk. That's a brief history of the
United StatPS."

Thirty years ago, said Naisbett, 65 percent of the U.S.
labor force worked in the industrial sector. Todaysonly one-thir- d

of all American, workersare in industry, while more
thanhalf (55 percent) are in information. (Information work-
ersare thecreatorsand distributorsof information in banks,
insurance companies, investment houses, education,data
processing,communications and government.)

If Naisbett is right, history has left blaqk Americans
behind.

In 1960, the American labor forcewas 69.6 million strong.
About 11 percentof that group was black. Clerks were the
r$p. 1 occupation overall; theywerefollowed by farmers and
laborers.

By 1970, the labor force had grown to 82.8 million work-
ers, 10 percentof whom wereblack. Clerks werestill in first
place, but laborershad replacedfarmers in the secondspot.
BlaQks made up only 6 percent of the skilled clerks but
almost20 percentof the traditionally lower-pai- d laborers.

The work force expanded during the next decadeto 106.9
million workers. Clerks remainedin the lead, followed by
laborersand farmers.The percentageof black clerks grew,
toe, but only to 11 percentof the total; blacks madeup 17
parcentof all laborersand wore almost twice as likely as
whites to work in that occupation.

So, Neisbett is wrong. Clerks have been this country'sNo,
1 occupation for some time. But history has indeed passed
black Americans by.

If we measureracial progressby Neisbett'shistory text,
blacks arestill living and working in the early decadesof the
20th century. This makes the Reagan administration's
recent announcement that it was abandoning affirmative
action evenmoredisturbing,

The disproportionatenumberof blacks in the underclass
and their slow movement into the mainstreamof the work
force are long-standin- g problemsthat will be exacerbated
by the administration'shostility to civil right..

In reversalsof established civil-righ- ts policy, assaultson
the Voting Rights Act, turnaroundson tax exemptions and
cou tless other backwardsteps, the Reaganadministration
seemsintent on reinforcing tne permanenceof the unequal
diatri button of America'srewards.

Why? Some of PraaidetK Reagan'scritics actus him of
idealising the Americanpast His anocdc'slapproachto the
complicated problems of modern society reinforces the
grovHng ironrtnainn of a stubborn old manmired in romanti-ciu-d

ramlMsceoce
Any relaxation of the federal mandatefor equal employ-

ment opportunity will pertnaneaUy coasifo blacks to foot-
note mention in all future treatiseson American

RsplaoaBlack On Grim With

lack Or Hack Lovti

mm km I is mi M m m tm Mm
tm mutt w

This A the tint of t three-pa- rt seriesassessing
Blacks in the context of me most recentelection
mutts.

By ChotUi E, Belle

StartCountingWith NumberOns

BACK TO BASIC

The election is over! Where do we go from here?Underground! No.

True not enough people preferred peace and freldom to pomp and

poverty. Gut then they are not the ones at thetmoment that are poor.
'

Precious few of the poor will try to find some place in tfijpelfislly'
motivated society. Since tere will be even fewer jobs available in the

coming years, it is imperative that those interestsin finding acrack in

the dam built, and now to be maintained for four more years by the

, white majority, every educational opportunity.

Opportunity will not come knocking at your door. You must run it
down. Do not expect the economy to produce enough jobs for every

person who wants or needsa job! The job market isgrowing slowly to

keepop with the increase in the numberof available workers. What is

worse is the type of jobs that are availableare different from thoseof

yesterday. Untrained and poorly educated people will find it

increasingly more difficult to discover a job opening.Service and sales

opportunities are the Olympics for those trying to struggle out of

poverty. Programmers, and othercomputer and high technology related

portions, are a tiny part of the future jobs picture.Automation often,

doesn't just replace, but does simulate other industries, especially

service ones.

Speaxing of service, one area where we all can be served is at the

table. The National RestaurantAssociation has projected that about

$112 billion will be spent this year in eating
:
and drinking

establishments. Millions of foodservice workers are in

low-payi- jobs as waitersandwaitresses,dishwashers,cashiers,chefs

and food-count- er employees.The National Institute for the Foodservice

Industry saysthat there are 85,000 openings a year for chefs and cooks

in restaurantsand other institutions.And owing one'sown restaurantis

less of a problem these days than owning one's home.

Homeownersand restauranteursboth will rely on anaccountantA

joo worth learning. Accountants are in increasing demand. No doubt

becausethe field is broadening. Accountants have a choice of areasto
.

work in, including auditing, managment consulting, asWell as tax work.

The consulting, controller, treasurer'srole keeps the conscientious

worker in front of top management.There are going to be 1.2 million

jobs for accountantsand auditorsby 1995. It pays to be the one'who'

counts the dough.While the sky is thesalarylimit, Starting salariesare

$J5,000 anU up. This occupatidh is projected to have a faster growth;,
v

lateHhanthe average prnjected growth1or ail occupations' during the"

years 1982 to 1995.

An accountantby the way is basically a "bookkeeper." While a

Certified Public Accountant (CPA) is abookkeeperwho has gonethrough

a certification processand is licensedby some state along with theEs,

education (college degree),examination (written test) and experience

(already working). Sinceeither occupation opensup numerousfields like

information systems, electronic data processing and compensation

plans, their educational preparation is excellent for anyone interested in

a job in major modern big business.

Being in businessdoesnot mean you needacollege education, but it

will help. Especially if you want a job. And going into businesshasbeen

the biggest boomto theeconomy.Already, labor statisticsshow that 80

percent of all new hirings are in companies with 20 employeesor less.

While starting here is risky due to the current high failure of small

businesses,it is betterthan nothing. It may be difficult for the Amerlan

public to get used to changing firms since on,-- or two may fail at their

feet, but it will no longer leave a stigmafor starting anotherjob in the

future. Failure in the economy for firms from the First National Dank to

the bookstore at the corner is now ccmmonplaca

Peoplewith a college education may suddenly find it difficult to find

or drive a cab, but graduatescan look for other jobs,

Building custodians, cashiers, secretaries, general office clerks, and

. ssies clerk jobs are just the fastestgrowing sectors in this service,

oriented economy. Every new, major size building either residential or

commercial will require building maintenance. Cashiers will count

money in the fast food and retail storesif not in banks.Secretaries are

still a stapleof businesses,the more the merrier - right guys) Genetai

office clerks are the counterpartto theoffice boys,but girls will alsoget

a shotat the job. Salesjobs speaksfor themselves.There is always aJob

for asalesperson.It takesall of personality, perserveranceand theap
key to ail jobs in business -- - the ability to count
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LIONEL HAMPTON L'AMOUR OF BAY PAREE
NYOflK CITY. - For a solid week Lionel Hampton, king of the Vitus,

was k love of all Parse.The red carpet of themonarchic embracedthe
streets upon which he walked and the sevin frights and nites were

officially his by proclamation.. The works of accomplished

choreographers like Louis Johnson, Frank Hatchett and Judith Jamison

will fill the spotlights of the Lehman Center for the Peforming Arts

Dec's 1st. - Satdee when BalleTap USA strike boards. The rhythmic

charge will be lead by the company's founders MauriceHines and

MercedesEllington. Also special guest performerchoreographerCarmen
De Lavallade. Therewill also bea tribute to the late Errol Garner.As you

can guess, the co. combines ballet and tap as its focal points.. The

talking points of that Ethel Perry pawty the other fun time was that
allegedly there was something for all. Including strip teasersfor the

lads and the ladies ... Etta Moten Barnett will sparkle the Big Apple with

an added glow when she comes to town next wk. to be honored by The
African-Americ- Institute. Mayor Andrew Young of Atlanta will be

among the five honoreesto marke the 30th. ann'y feed of the Institute.
Mrs. Arthur B. Krim, a long time friend of the right Africa, Thomas H.

Wyman, CBS Inc. Chair and CEO and Harvey C. Russell co'chairs the

event

THE WRITE STUFF: -- 100 - yrs is a long time until you reach it.The

Phila. Tribune has and celebrated in grand style last issue.The packed

house dinnerguest waited until almostthe witching (midnite) hour for

Rev. JesseJackson to arrive. Closerto 1 a m. and a standing ovation it

was realized he was worth waiting for... PanamaFrancis is back in the

Rainbow hi'atop Rockfeller Centerand now the soundsare asthrilling as

thesight-s- Which is a reminder that Tony Brown's main word delivery

at the N'Rochslle'sNAACP annual feastwas a nride builderand ambition

stimulant ... The word ia spreading that the astuteDr. RoscoeBrown is

contemplating on running for other thanprexy of the 100-Bla- Men .
During his H'wood press confab RichardPryor said he madea mistake
when he entered into the deal with Columbia to setup his own

production company Todate nothing but controversy has plagued

Indigo since its beginning. As of now Columbia will keep its r.

commitment to fund, $40,000,000,to the co. According to Pi or a film

on the life of Malcolm X has top priority on a list of 15 properties being

developed by Indigo. He reooered operations have been handed to

GeorgeJackson,veepwho will report to Guy McElwaine president of Col.

... One of our prettierpraise agentsmay soon needone herself. Word is

that her pending divorce will be most revealing and get messy as it

moves through thecourts... Now that the Black Music Ass'n is back from

its board meeting in the Bahamas the org. can take on the serious task

makipg'Jpomjor our; promise in the industry.. Now the question is

floating around as to what has happened to Leonard Evans the

publishing genius whose ideas peaked and plunged in spectacular

reversals....Dick Campbell, Fred O'Neil, Honi Coles and Jimmy Randolph

arethat serious about reviving the old "Negro Actors Guild" with a name

change to make it ready to go about the business,good and welfare, of

the Thespians.

THE WRITE PAUSE: - In this moment of sadnessthere isa source of

happiness having been touched by a generation spawned by Dr. Martin

"Daddy" Luther King, Sr.

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
FOR EXTRA CLEAN FLOOR MATS, put them
in the washing machine with a few old towels.
The towels rub against the mats for a good
abrasive action 60 you dor.'t have to scrub.
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i Awards To Be Held
Los AngelesDec. 4th

New York-f- or ttopti
17 pin the NAACP Image

Awards has brought the
Kcrtamtflt am! giilt of

MfHwi to an awHMcc paying

tribute to America's Hack stars.
Lik&n&d to the AcademyAwards,

the NAACP image Award are

presented each year to black

artists who have exesftod in the

categories of theatre, television,

motion pictures, sports and

musical recordings. In addition,

special awardsare also presented

to community and corporate

leaders who have made

outstanding contributions to

society during the year.

Over 3,000 black entertainers,

dignitaries and other famous

personalities will attendthe 17th

annual showcase on December4

to be held at the Dorothy Chandler

Pavillion in Los

beginning at 6:30 p. m

Mlf

lUNftNj ttWif HBpOrt to tM

spKtmlar show will be living

ItowdsKittiewtirtainmtfrt fiiW,

Bob Hope and Lena Home. Both

wire recently named to serveash

were recently named to serve as

honorary chairmen for the

program.

This will be the first time Mr.

Hope will participatein an NAACP

event Miss Home, however, has

beenhonored several times by the

NAACP and most recently was the

.recepient of thesociation's
prostigeous Spingarn Medal.

The Image Awards grew from

the NAACP's Concern for the

scarcity of til ack participation

and stereotyping in the
entertainment'industry as well as1

the lack of minority contribution

to the faking of creative

decisions. .

r

Richard Sherman (right), president and chief
operating officer of Church'sFried Chicken, Inc.,

was keynote speakerat the recent first .annual
corporate recognition, luncheonjif Alpha Kagpa

Alpha Sorority's EducationafiAdvanceownt
Foundationin Washington, D. C. ShownwithFayeB.
Bryant of Houston, Texas, nationalpresidentof the

sorority, Shermanleadsthesecondlargestfastfood
fried chickenchain in the world.

Owners
East

"We Are Not Closed!'

tt
m mm

BUDWEISER PROMOTES UNCF SHOW - The 1984
"Lou Rawls Paradeof Stars"televisonspecialwhich
benefits the United Negro College Fund and its
member institutions will be the first national
telethon to benefit a black cause and the first to
benefiteducation.Previously, theprogramairedon
a localbasis.This year, theprogramairs 12 hourson
Saturday,December29?$t12noon. Anheuser-Busc-h

Companies, Inc., is the nattonal sponsor of the
program. The companyalso providespromotional
support throughits Budweiserbrand.Spearheading
the promotional is Victor M. Julien (right),
managerof national eventsfor Budweiser. He is sh
manager of national events for Budweiser. He Is
shown with Lou Rawls and one of Lou's guests,
Carmen McRae.Otherguestsinclude Sammy
Jr., Al Jarreau,SarahVaughan,AndraeCrouch, Bill
Cosby, Teena Marie, Lakeside and Kool and the
Gang. Lou's co-hos- ts are Marilyn McCool and Ed
McMahon.

SUPPORT

THE

DIGEST.'!
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SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
- ' "Yes, we are open!!" K

f
With Dignified PersonalService

EmmaThornton- Leon Meltoi
-

1715 Broadway

Hull

Wmt

efforts

Davis,

763-506-6

MissedYour DigestLately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

0

Attend
Church

FREE!

Abolitionist Elian Craft escapedfrom slavery disguisedat
a white man. Sheand her husbandtraveled from Macon,
Georgiato theNorth, stayingat the bast hotels alongthe
way. They later traveledto Europe, asthemselves,speak
ing in favor of abolition.

Opportunity

. MaleFemale

Receptlonist-PB-X Operator.Requires45wordsper
minute typing. Hours: p. m., Monday thru
Friday. tTall 744-141- 4 for an appointment.
Affirmative Action-Equ-al Opportunity

Employer

GOOD
DRIVERS

Save

BIG $$ $
On Auto Insurance
Monthly Payments
TelephoneQuotes
Accidents OK
Tickets OK
SR-22'-s OK

Call
John York

799-004-7

' - Wig : m

101 2 Broadway 763-- 1 106

It's the sightsand soundsof Christinas

At the Community-Wid- e ChristmasPartyl

It's

84
Pidftmhtr 3rd, 1314

8iM p. m. to 8iOO p. tfi.
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THIS N THAT
: touti

onvhm ii, Aim

. Mil IMBM a
WfiNm fVVWUfw HP OTWiV

IMITATE REP. . from

LvMMtc or Wtst Ttxas ... In tlire

REA&HWB OUT T8 THE

RimiMTS 0f INstrtet 83

... AS M MM rowjf for tntS

upconini put .. n i iwwty

rttctrf official ... it tin state

levd .... I wiH hav a ....

POSITIVE CHALUN8E
.. in works will ...
VETERAN LEBIfLA
TORS .... as this session wMi

M with sued issues as

LABOR ... and ... WATER...
We need to ... PUT OUR
ARMS AROUND HIM ....

so that his effort will benefit all

of us HE'S REACHING
OUT ..ashe met last Saturday
with residents .... So let's do all

we can .. by ... WORKING
WITH HIM!!

ANNUAL ELECTION!
Come .... SATURDAY
December1st .... the ...
ELECTION OF OFFIC-

ERS . of theLubbock Branchof

the NAACP ... will take place at
Mae Simmons Community Center

... ONLY THOSE MEM-

BERS .... whose memberships

are paid ... THIRTY DAYS ...
'prior to the election or either

transferred from the National

NAACP office .... are eligible to

Vote .. and be ... elected to

office Notice that in ....

DALLAS, TEXAS ... their

. bi annual election ... is held

from 10 a.m.until 7 p.
m. Maybe the next time

ejections take place in Lubbock.,

local NAACP OFFICERS in '

Lubbock could be held the same....
'

Anyway ... just rememberto think

about it!!

BIG MARCH!! THIS N

THAT .... has learned that there

are many .... CITIZENS .... of

Lubbock who are .... VERY

UNHAPPY .... over ther recent

.. VOTE BV THE LISD
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
.. andare doing something about
it ... with a ... RALLY &

PARADE ....Saturday ....

DECEMBER 1, 1984 ....
beginning at 2 p. m.
Those interested ....
and we hope there
are many .... in
marching in the
parade .... should
meet at .... CARROLL
THOMPSON JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL 14th &

INS.

kwt
HkiIUI

Ani IvrW Imuran

InetMii

"itto .... THIN it
HAPPEN m k tm

COKTRHUT10N
If an ...

.... who wool! liki

tb toad donations to .. SAVE
.... tbM Htf

them to ... P. 0. MX
1 1281 .... Tx
78406 TODAYK

CONBRATSH THIS N

THAT ... would like for the ....

DUNBAR , t
DUNBAR ...
to know that a.... NINE -- ONE
-- ONE..is avery good season..
You are all .... ....

this year .... and don't you forget

that!! You have captured the ....

TITLE ..not bad

for you

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "It's ...
FUNNY that a .... CAR
DEALER .... will sell you a ...
CAR .... on ....

OR SUNDAY .... but will not

fix that car .... on either of those

days..."

IF YOU HAVEN'T
SIGNED DO SO
NOW!! THIS N THAT ...
would like to...

.. each ofycu to ... SIGN
THE PETITION for the

credit union For more info

JAY'S

Services began at the New

Hope Baptist Church last Sunday

morning with Sunday School at
9:30 a. m.Supt.E. Swain, Jr. was

at his post of duty.

During the morning worship

services, devotion was led by

Deacon Swain and DeaconGivens.

choirs The

semon of the morning was

delivered by our pastor, Rev. S.C.

Nash. His subject was: "Profile of

a RetardedChurch."His scriptures

were Hebrews 5:10-1-4; 6:1.

The Baptist Traininq

(B.T.U.) was held at 6 p. m. with

Sister Susie Williams, assistant
director, presiding.

Several the

1

M

PaymentProblems??
I trade of anything of value on a new or used

Mobile Home. Call Ronnie at 763-982- 5.

E. Z. Mobile Homes
1611 North University Lubbock,Tx,

CarsFor Sale

Two Cars: 1950 Ford and 1953
Gnnrl- - ninmnn nnnHittnn cnr nrn

. Infirmaffon call 763-978-3 alter6 p. m. j

BAKER'S

1NSURAN6

ll AflW
Lowtr Ritii

Quirantiid 'CMh Uli

OkibllHy

Kwti7,ijc714
LiiMMftliTcxac 79491

Saturday...

MEEBEDH thon

CITIZENS

THOMPSON

Lubbock,

PANTHERS
PANTHERS

WINNERS

DISTRICT
PANTHERS!!

SATURDAY

UP!

ENCOURA-

GE

RUBY

CORNER

Thecombined sung.

peopleenjoyed

Dow

Browning

Antique
Studehaksr

Charlesw: BaficerR
Manager

imMtkm mi

mm li Mr
9Qti9M99tB

umbu m bmiwtip awfTBUL

"WSNBIR WHY??
TRUTH ... always amn ...
PEOPLE TO SfCttME
RATHER . .. ncomfortabtc ...

atata ... SITUATION!!
HOME FROM HOSPI-

TAL!! Off frmd . IEORRE
WOOBS ... a longtime good

ettiztn ... of Lattock ... is home

from a stay in the hospital ... He

has done .... much for Lubhock ...

war the years .... He has our ....

PRAYERS .... We appreciate

what you have done for Lubbock

... GEORGE!! He told ....

THIS N THAT .... there is no

place like .... HOME!!
BUY A SUBSCRIP-

TION FOR CHRISMASH
If you are wondering .... WHAT
TO BUY FOR FAMILY
MEMBER .. or ...FRIEND
..awayfrom Lubbock ..Why not

a year's subscription to the --

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
For only ... $ 15.00 A YEAR it's
a good deal!! For more info call

... 762-3612- !!

CITY EMPLOYEES
BANQUET!! The annual ...
CITY OF LUBBOCK
EMPLOYEE APPRECIA-
TION BANQUET ... will be

held at the Lubbock Memorial

Civic Center Exhibit Hall ..
THURSDAY NIGHT ...
Novmber 29th at &30 p. m.

ylC

Thanksgiving holidaysby visiting

others. Among them included:

Timmye Jackson who was home

from college to visit hsi parents.

Roystyne McDowell, a resident

of Cleburne, Texas, visited her

aunt - Ruby Jay.

DonnaKay Davis and family of
Corpus Christi, Texas visited her

mother, Gloria Bailey, and other

relatives.

Burnadette Baker and son,

Aaron, of San Antonio, Texas

visited her parents, Jim and Andra

Thomp'on.

Mary Ann Jones and family

and Minnie Skief, all of Dallas,

Texas, visited their relativeshere.

Bernice Kelly and Maybelle

McKinney visited their aunt in

Honey Grove, Texas.

Mrs. Damon Hill was happy to

have her mother and aunt from

Houston, Texas visit them over

the holidays.

Sam and Mattie Beaty said

they had the best Thanksgiving

ever. All of their children were

home, except one. They brought

their families with them.

Let us continue to pray for our

bereaved families. John Ella

Savage'ssister passed awav in

California last week. Serviceswill

be held there Thursday (today).

The servicesJor-- Sister lrbie

Whitfield will be held at "the

GreaterSaintLuke BaptistChurch

at 1 p.m. She was one of theold

pioneers here.

C!lA-ei(8- Y Tu Pram! Or. Jwnii Ptrikt Portrait To Tuskipr
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HrBA ttttttwbS- F

Drfjennle

The portrait of Or. Jennie R.

Patrick, the first blacpoman in

the United States t receive a
doctoral degree in chemical

engineering, was presented by
CIBA-GEIG-Y Corporation to
Tuskegee Institution November

18. ' '

The portrait of Dr. Patfck,

who studied at Tuskegee, was

Allie Mae Thompson's son,

John Charles, passed away

Sunday. At this report, funeral

arrangements are incomplete.

Pray and visit the sick in our

community. Among them are:

Mrs. Rosanna A. Harris, Mr.

George Woodland Mrs. Dorothy

Clack. All are home from the

The Nash family spent the

holiday in Hearne,Texas.

Are You A

SubscriEier?,?

Only $15ayear

r

(w)

Since 1936

Oil
2001 Ave. A, Lubbock

R. Patrick

painted by noted artist and

illustrator Ernest Crichlow for
CIBA-GEIG- Y Exceptional Black

ScientistsPosterSeries.

Dr. Charles E Ziegler,

corporate vice president of CIBA-GEIB-

will present the portrait to
Dr. Benjamin P,ayton,president of

Tuskegee, at the Institute's59th

Annual Scholarship Convocation.

MDS'KORHtR

JmGrALL OR. ANY PAG-- T

OF --mSE LETTER.?,

Laminating

IF YOU FORM.

1206
Texas

79072

Alline Tilley

4

747-86- 24

Ornamental Iron
1213 Avenue F .741-067-1

.bringing about
for themselvesand -

"741-087-1

Plains Goopeiatioe lUiii

806747-343-4

MvfffKy vf (Smfaraii tt
pjl&Mu gyugA Aa auk mm ftu
iHttPJy wP WHn Wi w 8ttn Mi

tatfiril to chMtal inolnwrhMi

from the MmduMtts Instititt
of Tedwoloiy.

Sac is matt! important

coatribittORS to science research

as a sealor research scientist at

the Phillip Morris ResearchCanter

in Richmond, Va. Before taking

that position last year, she was a

staff chemical engineeratGenera!

tiectric's Corporate Researchand

Center in
Schenectady, N. Y.

Dr. Patrickcreitsmachif her

personal drive to her two parents,

neither of whom attendedschool

beyond the sixth grade.

"My parentstaught all of us

children never to bevictims of our

circumstances," she recalls. "They

didn't want us to repeat their
lives, and advocated education as

our ticket away from hardships

they had faced."

In addition to her scientific

work, Dr. Patrick is committed to

improving educational
opportunities for minority youth

and women. She is concerned

about the lack of black

instructors in the sciences and

feels that black studentsshould

have more role models.

Dr. Patrick has travelled

throughout the United States to

encourage students to pursue

by

RIPPLE VON 1--1 F-rr- F? IJJOJ?T I

gftiRft CU17K 1hlLEirE& O-frfr-

WestTexas

POT "EVERY fOUR.TH
LETTER IN THE BSE?

fi&-iO-
V THNP IT.

ATCRUHKODEJWU

Portland
Pla'mvieWr

806-293-81- 39

Security

People goodthings
others.

Development

6&l5&cbs---

XftiHAT

S ,k. Wt

Ml CI

TelephoneNumber,and

ADDRESS.

TELEPHONE

OF ,

Slat teat

nm nw piejnMn ei

AeraaatKi!albf
ft? CMMna ami Television, Dr

Patrick it involved with

otvwocnng rtfcvmon eiogranis
nat niaict Bosrtrve rote rnoaars

of minority professionals
working in technical areas.

CIBA-GEIG- Y started the
Exceptional Black Scientists

H
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orgaiiiations and otaar
mtaretiio groaasana tnwYnvaes.

Ne. 84719606
Estate af A. B. Haakirtt, DMtMd

In tha Gaunty Caurt of Lubaaok Caninty. Taxaa
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE OF

A. 6. Hopkins,

Hotjce is hereby given that original Letters af

Testamentaryupon the Estateof A. Q. Hopkins, Deceased,
were granted to Eddythe M. Hopkins on tha 19th day af
November,.! 904. by the County Court of Lubbock County,
Texas. All personshaving claims againstsaid estateare
herebyrequestedlo presentsameto her within the
prescribedby law. Residenceand pnstoffice addressfar
thesepurposesis:

Estate of A. G. Hopkins. Deceased

C0 Crenshaw. Dupree & Mllsm
P. 0. Box 1499

Lubbock, Texas 79408
Attention: 0. V. Scott

Eddythe M. Hopkins
Independent Executrix

of ihe Estate of
A. G. Hopkins, Deceased

StorkiesMaternity &

Baby Shop

Family Park Center

34th & Avenue

-- 6X

mnRW

slMME

time

Children's HolldarUresses For Christmas.

"For Christmas"Gordo Gorilla $18.00

e. 3

Layer, or

If you area ofany kind, weneedvourMrme. A ddress.

Carpenter,Concrete, Black Top, Asphalt, Brick

libraries,

DECEASED

Infant

747-833-1

Maternity Needs

Electrician, Plumber,
whatever.

Minority ContractorsWanted
Minority Contractor

desperatelyneedyou to help us compile aMinority BusinessRoster.Fill out
the following couponbelow andmail or bring by theSouthwestDigest, 510
East23rdStreet,Lubbock, Texas 79404.
NAME

NUMBER

hTYPE WORK

thekind of work you
We

Therearea
lot of ways
youcansave
on uourelectric

Call us today.
want to helpym f

com&rveenergy...

r
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OBSEQUIES

Mr. Willie Powell
Final rites wen ktM for Mr.

Willie Powell Saturday.
Net 24, 1914 it Hie Lyons

Gfcpei laettit Ckerdi with the

pastor,. Rev, Tom Collins,

officiating.

: Jamison& Son Funeral Home

was In charge of arrangftmenls.

.Pallbearerswere Irvrrt English.

l?lry English, George
Montgomery, Robert Moore,

Lorenzo Smith and Gary Hill.

Honorary pallbearers were

Deaconsof J.yons Chapel Baptist

Churcli.

MrPowell was born May 7,

1924Tn Caldwell.Texasto Mr. and

Mrs, Hubert Powell. He confessed

Christ at a ypung age.

Mr: Powell moved to Lubbock

in Aprll-o- f 1948. He married Mrs.

Bernice Smith January 16, 1958,

and tb that union was born two

children. .

He leaver to mourn his death:

hfe wife, Bernice; two chifffren,

Willje -- Powell, Jr. and.Debra

Yest well here we are

again, this beautiful day
which the Lord has

it;

lithe

Powell; four step-childr- - Larry

English, Irvin English, both of

Lubbock, Texas, Marilyn Beaver

of Oakland, California and

Kenneth R. English of Oklahoma

City, Oklahoma; two brothers,

Hubert Powell, Jr. of Fort Worth,

Texas and James Powell of Los

Angeles, California; two sisters,

Owedia Watson of San Antonio,

Texas and Otis Washington of

Sommerville, Texas; ten
grandchildren, a host of other,

relatives and friends.

Post; Texas,

PleasantHome Baptist Church

East 14th & North Avenue F

mad;

Lord.

made for us to see and enjoy as
His Children.

Holy greetings to everyone.

Attendance last Sunday were

greatwith everyone at their post

We Thank God For Jesus1
"Happy Thanksgiving Everyday!"

Lord, We For iSt

t Jeremiah.TfeThe;,Lcrd said:cursed

bb the manthat trustethin man, andmaketh

Mesh his arm. and.vfhose'heartdepartfrom

Lord. I was raised in a Christian home,

tout went into the world of Sin (Hog Pen)

when I got grown.

Lord, but I did go to Church, just to

isay I did go, but was my heartIn it?? No.

GalaUans6:7 Be not deceived;God

Us not mocked; for whatsoevera man

soweth, that shall he also reap.

Lord, I bullded my world upon It

was the year of the 60's. to free all man.

tpxd; It wasthat everyone wanted to be

free,;w;e alf went crazy, went away frum
" thee,

Y(onian's right, abortions rights, black

rlght, no school prayer rights, gay rights,

Nu spanking rights, run away rights,
;and K. K. Kf rights. ?

Lord. I wstoldi'mree. I read(tin th$

papersandsaw it on T. V.

Lord, i can work on jobs, wfara the

big moneyis.

'l can now live in the neighborhoods

where the othtr raceslive.

Lord, I'm told I canmarry anyme I

desire,

I can work any race I want to Mrs.

Lord. I cannow eat in restaurants, I

evengo through the front door,

I can use restrooms, I couldn't use

before. (All theseI' (fort NeedJed)
Lord, I have aiJ then,ajdetjde.andoo

any bIicb.

Iirt K setiollvt wilMjByariri yttl
sieve, (i was llvjnj In ski).

"Tht Artist"

Red. white, yellew. brown and Met
life tamA tmm bAm guuubill Mm HH NNmy lerWC.

pallet In Hit hand
And (Minted all those facet.

And lo the flowers of the fields.
He til the hues

link and turtle, orange and lan.
And lavenderand bluet.

Each tone He made the care
As every paintershould.

And then He smiled upon world
And said. "Yes. It is goodl"

Hope C. Obefhelman

ofduty.lt all beganwith Sunday

School. The lesson was "Holding

On To The Truth." The scripture

was II Thessalonians 2:1-1- 5. The

Golden Text "Stand fast and hold

the traditions which ye have bee

the traditionswhich ye have been

taught whether by word, or our

epistle." II Thessalonians 2:15.

The morning devotion was led

by DeaconBurleson, DeaconOsby

and Sister Fisher Wynn. Sister

Wynn also read the 11th Chapter

of Ecclesiastes.

Altar call was highly prayed

by PastorArthur Kelly. The choir

sung praises and sung 'great to

our Father.

Our Pastor brought the

message of the hour from the

Book of Job 14:1. His subject was

"The Uncertainty of Life." He truly

preached to our Saviour which is

in Heaven.God is still here in His

Holy Temple as always.

Our sick and shut in list

includes: Sisters Delia Smith,

Elizabeth lies, Emma Griffin and

Maggie Curtis. All are ill in their

M

Thank You All!

sand,

1J

Adultery, backstabbing,cursing,drinking,

fornication, bingo gambling, jealous, lying,

malice, tabaco chewing dlping and

smoking.

Lord, I'm walking in this Hog Pen

(World), saying I'm black and proud,

I walked with my cheststuck out.

Proverbs 11:2a - When pride cometh,

then cometh shame.

Lord, I'm In this hell hole Pig Pen, I've

sinnedand crying out loud.

I need your help; it's the only out. Romans

6:23a - For the wagesof sin is death.

John3:16 - God so loved the world

(Me), that he gave his only begotton son

(Jesus).

That whosp'wcr belleveth In Him should

not perish, but have everlasting life.

Matthew 11:28-3- 0 - Jesussaid, come

unto meall ye that labour-an- d areheavy

laden, and I will give you rest Tike my

yoke (the Bible) upon you, and learnof me;

for I'm meekand lowly in heart;and ye

shall find rest for your souls, for my yoke is
u easy, and my burden (the Cross) Is light.

Jrl lean fi;8 - He hathshewedthee,O'man,

what. Is good; and whjt doth the Lord

of thee, but to do justly, and to love

meroy, and to wil humble with thy Ged.

Lord, we thank you In temanyways, our

Thanksgivingseemeeveryday.(AAAMANJ

Psxlmt 23:1-- 3 - The Lard Is my

shepherd:I shall netwantHe makethmete

lie dewn In greenpeeturer.ha leedeth me

eeelde4he sttll waters, he reetereUi my

ml; he leadoth me In the paths ef,

r9$$m for htc name's sit;!. (We're

the Kim's Kids. AAAMAK

God it not through with usytt. Lett preyfor oneepoeHer
' ' eJweys.

Directed Arrtnged - Produced Qukfed

ly My Lard Jwti Onritt

Write ty Bilfy 1"Uw ,m, tu

YUr Jketv to OferM Jjejs Afcftyet

KttttkNk

scattered
Of

greatest

His

For

require

residences,

Sisjers Lizzie Milo.Srloma
Steel ajd Brothers Harry

Trueblood, Raymond Latson and

Pearl Fletcher are patients in the

Golden Plains Care (enter.

Rev. Arthur Keliyf pastor, Rev.

John lames, Jr., associatepastor;

and Sister Annie ..Gilbert Bates,

reporter. ,

East
Jr,

the

The Sunday

lesson last was
On To The Triflh."

The was II

2:1-1- 5. The

of this lesson was to

the of.

holding on to thetruth

the Lord's second coming. '

reading for the

lesson was taken from

James
' 'which

Roberts Ted the

ramp frnm St I like 1R1P-.1-1 His

& Fiihiapt uiie "Vnn Mum kna It
OUUJCbl II aJ IUU Mill UCb II
Again."

The District Executive

board meeting will conveneat the

Faith First Daptist

The Soul Seekersand

Wonders will be in a

Song Service Sunday,December9,

1984.

Both will be singing at

3:00 p. m and 8:00 p. in. at The

of The Living God, 408

North Zenith Avenue.

Rev. L. F. Bowie is pastor, and

invites the to come

out and blessedwith this service.

is invited.

Hmio.

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Member and of At
Outruch Prayer Breakfast met ia

the homo of Mrs. Mury Ward tat
SatenJoy morning at I a, at.

Beam of the blessed raws,

some ware aefe to meet with at.
Tie rain was beautiful. The

meeting was spirit filled. Therain

was God's work and we are doing

thework for our Lord. So all these

things work together to all that

love the Lord.
President Juanita Sowed

presided over the meeting,

The opening was St. --

John 1:1-1- 0, and was read by

SistersM. Ward, C. Burleson and

A. Day. Sister Day sung: "This

May Be My Last Time." Dear

hearts, out there, whatever you

Faith First Missionary
BaptistChurchNews

1504 15th & Oak Street
Rev. B. F. Roberts, Pastor

Church Slogan
The Church reaching world through Faith

First. Hebrews11:1

utleo'Htie School

Sunday morning

"Holding

scripture
Thessalonians purpose

importance

concerning'

Responsive

morning

4:117.

Thefad Pastsdrn
congregation

Caprock

Missionary

Seekers
Sing Here

Spiritual

Spiritual

groups

Church

community

Everyone

N.

friends

November

musicial. Father.

"Precious

November

He

her smiling' again.

thought "New
underestimate
undermining of
innocent- looking "

W. reporter.

Jamison Son
FuneralHome Burial

Insurance

Insurance -

Medical Srani years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay,

Example
increasesto $3,240 second1

$,480 yegr each
year thereafter. information

Jamison U Funeral Home .

747-273- 1 Main,
Lubbock, Texas7943.
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scripture

Were 71 Goepaf WjVf
'

mm t f ttueruoooy. '.

unday School
Morpmtt Wurehip

Services

m

can this a

and tolerable do it.

Tee morning scriptere

was by Christine

Burleson. The scripture was

Matthew 5:1-1- 6.

as crowds
gathering,he

up
disciples down

taught there.
(3) Humble are

fortunate! he
Kingdom of

Heaven is given to them.
Those are
fortunate! theyshall
be comforted. (6) Happy
are those t6 be
just good for they
shall be completely
satisfied. are

world's seasoning,
make tolerable.

your flavor,
happento the

world. are the
world's light - A on

glowing in the
all to Don't

hide light, let it
shine for all.

your good
Church Friday night, glow for all to seeso
30, at 8 p. m. a pre-- praise your

The meeting will heavenly
9 a. m. Saturday, The speaker said in that

December1, 1984. multifile he saw me, and

On the sick and shut-i- n list are And if you haven't humbled

Sister Grimes, patient in yourself, now is the

Community Hospital, room Ones."

She has Burleson, you did a
We areasking the beautiful job. God you, and

prayers of the saintsthat He will love you.

restore her back tn good health

and that will enable us to see

face

Closing

power
evil.

Rev. B. F. Roberts, Jr pastor;

Harper,

&

O 85

No 40 to 85

same. $3,oop after the
iirsv: year
year; third and $240

For more
call: Sen
806) r 90 by 1522 East

Uf 1

Tn Ji

is ctftuqye welcome

S 9:46 A-M- .

AM.
V P 4:00

Mid Wee 7& PM

do to make world little

eettar more

H0W1

lesson

teeekt Mrs.

One day the
were went

the hill side with his
and sat

and them
men

very told
them, for the

who morn
For

who long
and

(13) You
e

it If
you lose
what will

You
city

b hill,
hight for see.

vour

Let deeds
that

1984 with they will
board

open at
you.

Ethel a time.
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been there since Sister

23rd. loves

the

Linda

&

the

J

P.U

Thought for the season: "The
giltr of ,righteousness.
What is a 7r??" "TMhk

about it.

Good hot coffeewasserved to

all and that was in order on acool

day. Come and eat with us,

physically or spiritually. Did
you know God can use
common people?

We are all family on
Saturday!

Our sick list this , week

includes: Rev. Wilson

Mrs. Annie M.Johnson, Mrs. Nellie

Ross,Mrs. Carruthers,Mr. Norman

Scales, Mr. BennieWhitfield, Mr.

John Charles Thompson, patient

at Lubbock General Hospital; Mr.

Andrew Williams, Mr. Miree

Brown and others.

Our bereaved families include

the Powell and Whitfied families.

If theLord cantouch atreeand

turn its leaves gold, He certainly

is concernedaboutyour problems

today. He's a specialist

"Let's Pray"
Dear Lord, we are

remembering all your
children as we draw
close to theeIn this hour
of prayer. Please look

A

Suntfey SelweJ..
Wershletervleec

upon each ofthesewith
mercy and tender
understanding. Let thy
healing hana bring
radiant health and a
night of quiet slumber.
Keep these and all
others who needa touch
by y our healinghandas
theyrestandrenewtheir
strength for the coming
day is our prayer, Lord,
in the name of Jesus.
aMSN.

Wrtte if we enn be of any help

to you spiritually or physically, P.

0. Box 1223, Lubbock. Texas

79408. Or call either 747-73- or

762-334- 7.

immediately relevant
Jesus

thought tomorrowto-
day'sconcerns enough

immedi-
ately important about
God's
'basic

expression eter-

nal. There
eternal

throughout
moment, assured

loved
know

jEviMiiHi 'jywf'vjK

And Tin

laiikt

eeetinee
siejM.

prayers donations

Closing prayers offred
Mary Ward.

Prayer bVeakf

Inaiboi
in

Street.

is amnst
prood

H

thirty days o jwrteff

Jeaniti SeweH,president;

Christine Burleson,

president Bogus,

secretary; Dorothy Hood,

"His steadfastlove enduresforever" Psalm 1

J Codlovesus projection of the pastupon
most
point in time is now.
oncesaid for us to take no

of
are

for us.
The fact that God loves

us now is themost
fact

,
love. In the most

sense,the immediate
is an of the

is, in the end,
but one moment-an- d

that one
we are

that God loves us now.
2) Cod hasalways

us. We that God
loves us in the presentby a

flf

W

W snail to walk by

faith and not by Tnank yoa

for your and

was by

Mrs.

Tbi fJetreacb est
--fill meet 1,

1984 the horoi ef ttt Mrs

Sowell. 2404 Last 9tb
This year gone. An

you of yotr

tees far? not, yea nave

pO) do a

favor.

Mrs.

Mrs. vice

Mrs. Mildred

and Mrs.

107:

now. The
the present.God'slove has
beenjaithful in thepast.Its

or
we areconvinced,

endures forever. So God
must love us now.

3) What "is" on theeter-

nalplanelastsforever.God
Himself is eternal life. "To
know thee, the only true
God, and JesusChrist
whom thou hast sent, this
is eternal Mfe." to know
God's love is to experience
eternallife. Eternal life and
God'seternal luve areone.
To haveone is to have the
other. God's life and love
are al. Both endure
forever.

"Thank You"

We would like to thank eachandeveryoneof
youfor your cards,telegramsjlowers.

mdpraptr$ ipjhe time ofoursorrow.May God

Mrs. Bernice Powell andV Family- -

Faith First Missionary

Baptist Church

1504East 15th at Oak Avenue
Lubbock,Texas79403

Rev. Ben FrankRoberts,

Residence:1806) 762-31-05

Office: (806) 747-68- 46

"The Church Reaching the Whole World through
Faith First" Hebrews11:1

Weekly Services

SundaySchool - 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship 1 1:00a. m.

BTU 6:00 p. m Night Service... 7:00p. m.
Bible Study Wednesday 7:00p.m.
Mid WeekService 7:00p. m.

Uhurch Ministries Available)
Notary Public Counseling

Spiritual Counseling
Welfare & Social Security Forms completing

and othersareservicesare available.
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BUY-SAL-E TRADE

Male Female

fdr JOf? "
WITH THE

TOP
t

( City of Lubbock
SI, Mar) ofihe PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center
For employment Infnr.

mation contact:

If

Office 'an Equal opportunity?!
792-681-2, Ext. 451 IEMPt

1000 24th Street

LUBBOCK
'regardingemployment rWrr,A
opportunitiesat 'UtHtHHL

Classifieds - Lubbock General . HOSPITAL

Hospital

CallCall 762-361-2 or

money?

743-335- 2 WsSf

762-460-5

Equal Opportunity Employe' Jj f .5

METHODIST Business like witK plea-

santHOSPITAL attitude.
Housewives, high school

rrqtrdmg im,
epoortumtirt itploymtnl

bKintdby mint?
793-418- 4

qIOpporlunilr tmployt,

vieed ExtraCasti??
"joes your club, church,
organization or even
you need extra

Digest be theanswer.
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

INpQRMAHnWl

call
762-244- 4

Personnel

students, college
E students, active senior

citizens. Call 806
-- 762-4605

Bid Information
City of Lubbock

Bid Information

Line

744-22- 33

r i
BCOOUCOO

MPS
HVHrrojessionaiservices

E. P. RICHARDS6N ASSOCIATES
IS

ManageitftHBditsultapt
Aeencv s

SOI 3- - 57th Strief""" 'Lubbock, Texas
P.O. Box 2553 806792-926-1

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

Meis Clothing

Jc
"""di

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone793-716-1

Lubbocc, Texas
DAVID SOWF! L

Home: 76F .,)
MRfS ffSPAKTMENT

Ni ajiltiieHt

iTf
llama TCaIIs Is hcw fat tlt first time.

Sheis FrenchCreole andborn in Loui-- j
siana.She has the prayer to turn n
the Tower of Power to ias yoar
mescageto Jesus

She ean help in anything!
Everythingyou wantdone, i. e. finan-
cial blessings, in love, marriage,
nature, drugs, uleohIit, bualnoss,
law suites, health problems of any
nature.Shewill helpreinovebadluok,
evil, voodoo of .any kif and
guaranteesit wilt Mover retmren,

MaiMa f&MAjJt. availableto yfu.
if IS Avn 0 --Ubbok, Tx ,7t4S

Ope T&Sc t
JHakM bu m aiallf

-- s u

HI

;

;

e

...
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II

i in iif ir i hi

Hi. . iaaaaii

Jet .

- mo.v For Safe

pes'

0

pltE'muss
S100.G0Plus Tax & Title Fees

'Excellent Credit Established
And Full Coverage Insurance
Will Qualify You to Purchase

Any of the following Automobiles
From M & M Auto Sales- 3650 Avenue H

1977 Plymouth StationWagon
1977 Plymouth Grand Fury

1977 Grand Prix
1978 Phoenix

1978 Olds Luxury Sedan
1979 ChevroletCapriceClassic

1979 Olds 98 Regency

& M Auto Sales

38th & Avenue H
Lubbock,Texas Phone744-72- 1 1,

" We Finance - Hjfe 'Write 'Insurance''' y :

West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhbock, Texas

747-297-4

BUCK MEDI AiNC.
A Cooperotivo Effort For RefocusingThe Minds And Iciionsj
PI Black ImericansFor ThereolerBenefit Of 11 rnencans.

Any PersonCan

Be An Achiever

TheBlackPress:

GuardianOf

HumanBights
ihankGod everymorning

when you getup thatyou
havesomethingto dp which
mustbedonCwhetherypu
like It or not Befog'forqed'to
work, and fcreedto do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtueswhich th
idle neverknow.

.CharlesKingsM

- Public Notice
PersonsInterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshouldeheek
the bulletin board in the Economic
Development Department of the
South Plains Association of Govern-
ments offices at 44 AvenueH, Lub-boo- k,

Texas.The fPAO of'ioesart
from AM to S PM, Mondajy through
Friday.

t) ISI

JQKlJQI!Xcln 1B74 aiwiaa tor tae St. Uui Catiaeto,Lei Brook
stol a record 1 18 b$es.

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartment;
'Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remodled
7 East29th Street

ittcurfty Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
AM N--- W Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

ShoeOn Bird

Startingat $185 per month!
V, PriceRent iFor Mere Details:

Call 762-556- 3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

If you area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock, fin'urh Plains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name, ad
dressandtype o business.I you area
professional,pleasesenausyour name,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesend,this information to the"!
following address:

i

"SouthwestDigest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

5XO Eat23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79404

Or 'call for information at Q6
762-361- 2.

Help us to let othersknowwho you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type of Business

Year Opened

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

Sole Proprietor--, Partner$hiporp.
rWANT TO BUVl' SELL,

OK
TRADE?

NEED A JOB
OR

SOMEONETO WORK
Call:

SouthwestDigest

Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd StreeiI-

,ejiiH" nMiHy 999BCHB9r Aircondlthnmg & Heating

IVORY
Alt mmMHi&.nin0MmMmM

744-477-8

Ttemr, Nor-ai- Wr la tW4,

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Et iryday andSeasonal

t
i

Pa eacrlptioh- Drugs

StoreHours'
Mon.'Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sundays9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

171Q Rvp A bD-O- Jl I Or DO-ZiN- XI

GoldenFriedChicken

RICH'S
goldenfried chicken

If
f ' ne chicken that Last Lubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-7-2

Lubbock,Texas
1

Dairy Products

tonxn mc

If it'sBorden,
it'sgot tobegood.

tvnr v r

n

L
Or

.wontAflsi

miJUST CALL

7624115
Have somethingto buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing

Ik our entire circulation... peron-to-perso-n!

Placeyour Want Ad todoy!

k! SouthwestDiout

Him Addms - 7&? 10th Stmt, Summ

Damonn. Hill. ar.M. u.
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Roland Jpfferaon

Roland M. Jefferson,the talented
botanist at the U.S. National Ar-

boretum who is an expert on

Japanese flowering cherries, has
done it again. This timo he has

a monograph on the
nafiioe of cultivated Japanese
floworing cherries, with a fellow
bfltenist, Kay Kasue Wain.

Dr. Henry M. Catheydirector of
the arboretum, in a foreword
itfrote: "This publication is one of
jHny endeavors by Roland M.

Jeffersonto document and organise
the world literature and to assem-

ble living collections of flowering

cherry gcrmptam t the arbore-
tum. Jefferson's efforts, with the
very capable assistanceof Kay Ka--

eue Wain, or of this mono-

graph, add to a lejracy, worthy of
the centuries, that Japanesefltier-rl-

have made each spring so
beautiful."

Jefferson, you may recall,
worked with other scientists to
save the cherry trees at the tidal
basin from disease andlater was
invited to Japanto help save ailing
trees there.

USDA rermrchera hare
developed a new carrot, that tft not
o.ily more tasty, but produewmors
carotene, which the human body
uses to mako vitamin A. The new
hybrid, called A Plus.'hasabout 76
percent more carotene than the
variety most widely grown in Cali-

fornia.
Plant geneticistPhilip W. Simon

said eating one averagdsized A
Plus carrot could more than meet
tlie RecommendedDaily Allowance
(RDA) of vitamin A for adults.

In addition to ? its nutritional
benefits, the flavor of A Plus was
preferred over eight other commer-
cial hybrids with which it was com-

pared in taste panel evaluations,
says USDA horticulturist Clinton
E. Petersonof Madison, W1b.

ThompsonSchool

Contunutifrom PageJ

Thompson should be demolished, and announced that an elementary

school Would be built on the site.

'Citizens in the Thompson attendance zone reacted with immediate

antf understandable outrage. Their children would have, to continue

bearing, unfairly, theheaviest burdensof thedesgregation order devised

bf the FederalCourts to correct yearsof intentional racial segregation

onthepart of the Lubbock IndependentSchool District. Becauseof the

callous disregard of the School Board for the feelings and desiresof the

residents of the Thompson attendance zone, and indeed of all the

residents of the Overton neighborhood in general, the studentsin the

Thompson zone would be given shortshrift and betold to grin and bear

it once again. The Overton neighborhood would lose an interesting and

historic'building, and land values in the Overton neighborhood would

jwWmTgb down in responseto the now permanent lack of a junior

'rnglr school in the zone.

What was the reaction of the School Board to the outrage their latest

decision hadcaused?Arrogant hostility was the reaction of the Lubbock

School 8oard. That has becomethe standardreaction of theLubbock

School Board to just about any request or petition of the citizens who

elected itsmembers to public service. The School Board typically acts
likp the citizens exist in order to serve its needsand pleasures, instead

of ,the other way around. One thinks of Marie Antoinette's response,

when told that Frenchpeasantshad no bread to eat"Then le! them
aat cake." In other words, to put it in modern American vernacular,

"To hell with them." That's the usual response of the Lubbock

School'Boaid toTequests and petitions from the citizenswho elected its

members. So the Board gets sued a lot..
Of course, Marie Antoinette got her head cut off. And as soon as a

democratic system is put into operation as a
result of the pending lawsuit filed in Federal Court by Lubbock's

minorities, Lubbock School Board members exhibiting that arrogant
attitudewill get their headscut off politically through theballot boxat
election time. The Anglo domination of the Lubbock School Board will

soon be a thing of the past, just as Anglo domination of the Lubbock

City Council is now a thing of the past thanks to the recent

lawsuit brought by minorities againstthe city. Anglo

members wi'l still be more numerousthan minority members on the

School Board, but they will no longer be able to dominate the School

Board as they are accustomed to doing.

Well, what is it that theSchool Board is doing with this current
about-fac- e on the Thompson school? Just this: the School Beard is

meeting the real estateand growth needsof the southwestern part of

the city, asalways, instead of meeting the needsof the studentsof the

Lubbock Independent School District When the chips are down, the

Lubbock School Board can be trusted to protect first the needs of

southwest Lubbock and the folkswho reside in that partof the city. New

schools in southwest Lubbock will enhance real estate values In

southwestLubbock. New schools in southwest Lubuock will promote

growth of good residential neighborhoodsthere.And so,for the Lubbock

School Board, it is as logical as night following rfay that southwest

Lubbock is where new spools should be built You can't build new

schools In southwestLubbock if you "waste"resourcesin eld

Thompson Junior High School in the Overton South neighborhood.

Therefore,you don't Thompson.Instead,you tell the parentsand

stud&nts in the Thompson zone to "eat cake" (or the equivalent

American vernacular of that, as noted above), and invite them to stay
away from School Board meetings if they don't like it As School Board
Preejowt Mwtie Hasie pot it in substance, If yon don't like what we

MtMm (sid) you, ttw that's too bad for you."

Xnfc wat $ mmo of the class of 1965 ii tte then all-whi- te

imm mM. Tbe Brawn case wau't dtcidfl by tbe M
Sti StprifM Court until 1954, and the Brown task wat apt

ftflM by tie Lubbock looopeadwtSchool District uatil the Ftttril
Cwftf toe the Milfiet to follow it asa result of a lawsuit that was

ctfci to jodiMti only in the 197Cs. So m current School board
frSMoot is a product of all-wt'- te. soggregaiao'ooocatioo aspractice
tatigoMtlir.ioUboadPtfliap
sou w Nioctiflf bin to prov Icadarshio that is fair aid jast tf all .

ram thirty ysars eft k Brown daisieslit if bt art
mmmi w. tbso be oetdsto be turiwd out of off tct aAd roaodwitfe a
fttoMoot who m serve all of the peopleuf the Ufrbocfc Ineltf nefont

SmI tNftriet The same ffoti for otbtr mtaiDtn h Sda( ftpani

wmtei'm!ivii.BtksU(tUulti4iys
SMMthiM Hire tajti iat m rtburt uiUMtk

mm emdidab who will be respouveto ail oftkeooffeth:
siM OiitMbtiiy w tiiat t oto firsitair Mprtiwlty
mtdM tlf torthi i immbar iftttrift t 1 hmatUtlm it
sows we will haM to cootiaoi softKiao most the itsoBSiUvc

arrooaactof the arnait School Board. '

Hat i5 sal.Bow MiforUiati it truly is thatasbjuticultoantof

NEW YORK - The

historic 57th Annual
Convention of the
National Bankers
Association (NBA), held
recently at thetGrand
Hyatt Hotel, urged
greater deposits from

and Morris. Sharnia
try in banksas "Tab" Buford, President

Child Watch
by

Marian Wright Edelman

Taking the Offensiveon HealthCare

Yqu've probably heard the old football cliche that thebest defenseis

a good offense. Now I don't pretend to be an authorityon football, but I

have been thinking about that saying and how it applies to health care.

The lack of affordable, regular, adequate health care for Black

women and children in America is a national disgrace, and the entire

consumer movement for betterhealth care seemsto have passedright

by a lot of Black women.

Maybe it is becauseour lives areso caught up with basic survival tht

Maybe it is becauseour lives are so caught up with basic survival
;

that vvc think we have no time to takecare of oilf health or maybe it is

becausewe are just plain scared ofour bodies.

We hestitateto takethe offensive on health care. We don't practice

preventive medicine. We wait until conditions becomeserious beforiTwe

seek care. We allow ourselves to be passive patients,not health care

consumers.

I met a young woman theother day who is acertified nursemidwife.

Unlike the granny midwives of old, this woman is a college educated,

registered nurse with special training in maternaland child health care.

In her practice, sheseeswhathappenswhen Black women fail to take

the initiative on health, when they neglect their bodies.

She said that many Black women ignore their health until they

absolutely have to seek help. 1 see many pregnant women who have

never beento a doctor. Womencome in during their third trimester, (the

last three months of pregnancy), instead of seeking prenatalcare as

soon as they suspectthey are pregnantThe resultscan be disastrous

and expensive."

It is clear evento the casualobserver that women who do not receive

adequate prenatalcare are at risk and so are their babies. While we

our city's citizens are simply given the bum's rush when they

respectifully askthe School Board to consider their particularneedand

the needsof their children who arestudentsin theLubbock Independent

School District A neighborhood that is trying hard to upgrade its

buildinns and facilities wants to preserve a fine, old building from

the of the

building' would help in attaining the goal of increasing property values

in the neighborhood. It means a lot to them. The School Board knows

that. And the School Board turns a deaf ear to the peopleit waselected

to serve.

The only valid considerations in the minds of a majority of the

current School Board are real estatevalues in southwest

Lubbock and thedoslres of the power brokers whose financial interests

are tied to those real estatevalues. The Board usessouthwestLubbock

parentsas pawns in the game, allowing those folks to believe that if

Thompson is then their own children will suffer as a direct

result What a mean, cynical callous disregard of the rights and

Interests of all Lubbock's parentsand stud&its this is!

It ought to offend every one of us, rsrjardless of particularrace

and regardlessof where we live n this city. Majte no mistake aboutjt
when a governoRta body can trample on the rights and interestsof

one roB In this, arrofant manMr, it can trampleon the and

interestsefalLtyw wonders what impression all of this is makiof io the

mi ( the stodotts Uwnnaim. It probably is wt a very food out
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must continue to insiston an increase in public health expenditures for

prenatal care,we mustalso encouragewomen to takeadvantageof all

the health care services and information available to them.

The young midwife tells me that myths aboutchildbirth are all the

information many Black women have about their bodies. Women still

tarn to their friends and their hairdressers for advice on health care.

They rely heavily on remedies which may treat the

symptoms but not the causes of conditions.

If this lack of information affected only women, it would be bad

enough.Unfortunately, children who grow up in householdswhere there

is no communication about nutrition, preventive medicine, and

reproductive health continue a vicious cycle.

As a people, we cannot afford poor health habits. As mothers,

passtliem on to oui;children. As Black women,we have an extraordinary

responsibility to do jali we can to rather than increase the

h'andicps under which we must struggle. :
When you go to the doctcr or when you take your children, be

preparedwith a list of wantto discuss.Let your doctor know

that you intend to be in your care. If you have health Insurance

or are on Medicaid, know what it covers before needit If you don t

have health insurance, don't be embarrassedto askhow muchyour care

will cost.

Pay to your body. Be aware of food and activities that

cause you problems. Remember,your health and your family's health

cannot be without dangerous consequences.

A doption
C oimnuvd Jrum I'tige I

the unwed mothers madea free

choice and she cannot "snap it

back" at the whim of changing

her mind. There must be strong

evidence of fraud or duress or

overreaching. Duress is an

intentional act of some otLer

person exerted upon the unwed

mother that makes the unwed

decision not herown but

the other person'sand it

is not her free choice.

Overreaching involves someform

-- of trickery and misleading

conduct However, the homes

tubbock'spast Its residents believe that preservation of Thompson discussing financial aid

members

of

our

rights

we

things

attention

therefore

they are giving and of the

reasonableness and prudence of

the baby over and

stressing the age and
unsoundness andinstability in

the life of the unwed mother are

not ordinarily going to be

to set the consent aside. Thus

again, the unwed mother needsto

every avenue within and

without herself to make sure she

is making the right decision for

bersslf and for her child.

All of the attacks thathave

beeii levelled ajalpt the

rriiiirii)MMt stain hive

virtually am to aaojit la the

Texas courts. For iattatce, tto

or
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Bank, left, Edward
Sllcock,
Philip Morris

Poole,
PresidentFinancial

Director, Public
Seven-U- p, Robert

already

diminish

involved

ignored

mother's

signing

enough

explore

general is that if a person

signs a waiver prior to the filing

of suit, which is called a pre-su- it

waiver, that waiver is

1

of

Kit
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eoS

you

you

law

null and

Chiles, President,
Greensboro(NC) Na-
tional Bank, George-Lewis-,

Vice President
and Treasurer, Philip
Morris, Inc., HansStorr,
Vice Presidentand Chief
Financial Officer, Philip
Morris, Inc., Ronald G.

Homer, President of
NBA, Ms. Nora Kensing-
ton, Administrator
Financial Services,
Philip Morris, Inc., and
Stanley S. Scott,
CorporateVice Presi-
dent, Public Affairs,
Philip Morris, Inc. (2)
Pedro Aguirre, President
Elect of the NBA talks to
quest speaker, Rev.
Jesse Jackson. (3)
Thomas Clark, Deputy
Superintendentof
Banks, N. Y. State, with
Assembleman Dennis
Farrell, head of N. Y.

StateAssemblyBanking

void. However; the courtshavc
construed the language of the

relinquishment statute and the

Family Code to makean exception

to this rule thus a relinquishment

containing a waiver hasbeen held

to be valid in a relinquishment

case. Also, Texas has recently

adopted a statutecalling for the

mandatory appointment for

attorneys to represent indigent

parents in contested
termination cases, however the

Attention

SEVEN
A.K TO

Committee. (4) The
bankers took to the
dance floor during a
reception. (5) Hugh
Cullman, Vice President,
Philip Morris, Inc.,
greeted delegates,
including Ms.
McDanfel of ths Federal
ReserveBank ofN. Y. (6)
Poole, Lewis andHomer
enjoya light moment. (7)

James Kelly, Vice
President, Freedom
National Bank, John
Jacob, Presidentof the
National Urban League
and Buford, Freedom's
President,shake hands
on agreementto provide
the League with a Si-milli- on

credit line. (7)
Philip Morris Vice.
Presidents Lewis and
Scott are pleasedwith
the company's conven-
tion support.

Gilbert photos.

Court notes that in a

relinquishment termination
context that since it is voluntary

the consenting parenthas no right

to court appointed attorneys.

About the only test that Courts

have requiud the agencies to

meet in a consent termination-adoptio-n

caseis that it be shown

that the best interestof the child

is to be adopted by a clear and

convincing evidence, i. e.

Don't miss a single issueof theSouthwestDigest
You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
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